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SUPPLEMENTAL STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Recommendation of Magistrate in Collateral Proceeding 
As previously noted (Appellant's Brief, p. 7; Respondent's 
Brief p. 1), W. S. Hatch Co. ("Hatch") filed a lawsuit against 
American Salt Company ("American Salt") in the Utah Federal 
District Court , Civil No. C-85-0128S. On March 10, 1986, 
Hatch filed a Motion for Summary Judgment in the federal 
action. On May 15, 1986, after American Salt filed its 
Appellant's Brief in this matter, Hatch's motion was heard by 
Magistrate Calvin Gould. On June 16, 1986, Magistrate Gould 
filed his Report and Recommendation, recommending to the Court 
that Hatch's Motion for Summary Judgment be denied. A 
certified copy of this Report & Recommendation is attached as 
Reply Exhibit No. 1. 
Hatch's Motion for Summary Judgment was simply a 
restatement of the position Hatch had taken before the Public 
Service Commission (the "PSC") and now takes before this 
Court. Hatch argued that no matter how badly it may have 
acted, it was fully insulated from any claim or defense by 
- iii -
American Salt because it charged American Salt pursuant to its 
published general tariff rate. 
Magistrate Gould, however, rejected Hatch's position. 
"A public utility cannot discriminate 
unjustly in its rates to consumers similarly 
situated or of the same class for the same 
service or kind of service. It is not 
essential that a rate be greater or less in 
amount in order to be improperly 
discriminatory, since a difference in the 
character of the payment or in the 
privileges or concessions may make it 
discriminatory. Although a maximum rate may 
lawfully be reduced, no reduction can be 
made which is not operative alike upon all 
who occupy the same class; and the mere fact 
that different rates for like services 
charged consumers similarly situated are 
within the maximum which a public utility 
may lawfully charge does not mean that there 
is no unlawful discrimination." 
Report & Recommendation at 6, quoting 64 Am.Jur.2d, Public 
Utilities, § 110 (1972); emphasis in Report & Recommendation. 
Since American Salt alleged that Morton Salt and American Salt 
were facing the same emergency condition as a result of the 
rising of the Great Salt Lake and since Hatch hauled the same 
commodity for both shippers, from the same point of origin, and 
over the same route (until the turnoff to American Salt's 
plant), Magistrate Gould concluded that American Salt could 
prove that the prohibition under Utah law against 
discrimination and preferences had been breached and that 
- iv -
reli^* should therefore he granted Ao< jrdingly, he 
: » *a*.;r. Motion for Summary 
Judgment- h^porr & Recommendat, HI * <. 
! 
ARGUMENT 
p Q I N T j 
HATCH IS ILLEGALLY AND UNREASONABLY DISCRIMINATING 
AGAINST AMERICAN SALT 
There are ' ^  requirements under hta: law which ', - . --
VLVU'. u., . . • r < r i» • nsmi-^inq Airier icon 
Salt's complaint ; o .^ctiui, . . , - i O P S 
I • - * - *- - * h^ v *• -i ? j s r j no r t * na b J e .*c Lit an Code 
Ann. § 5 4 - J .
 v ; • * -^-hi^i*- -ommon 
c a rrier^ f'om discriminating against shippers ^tan i jue .mm 
5 - '^^r*-:^n ---• ' */ ^  violated : ~ the 
unavo i dab le r es . i • . * » .J * ;* . . » • - " f 
•v4-"!-u 'haramq vastly different rates t<> t w. 
shippei.s i . . » * • -.- t ^—/— .'•. - i ^.JiLL. UP. .C^^iH^i.^ r 
Hatch recognizes this -i3' " nrw-- that " 
•.. . i vices provided n^ci r n^ ees charged Morton Salt 
with t ne ^ - I V M C S p m v • . _ ,,,; - ' -xmerica^ Salt, 
the r v * *' i find prohibited discriminate.* -^:i.o ,>.jh 
seeKi ' Court's attention from this 
comparison *• . •» states; 
Disc i i, ijnori i ti tariff rates can only occui where one 
shippei is charged the tariff rate and another shipper is 
charged something other than the applicable tariff rate. 
There can be no discrimination wh^re the applicable tariff 
rat" » ^  r.hri raed . 
Respondent's Brief at 6. What Hatch is really arguing is that 
no discrimination is present because Hatch charged both 
American Salt and Morton Salt pursuant to its tariff rate — 
even though the charges to Morton Salt were not based on its 
general tariff rate, but rather on a substantially lower 
exception to that rate. Thus, Hatch is suggesting that since 
all charges were made under its published tariff schedule, 
there was no discrimination. 
This argument is nothing more than the "calling the sheep's 
tail a leg" argument. As in Abraham Lincoln's day, calling the 
sheep's tail a leg does not make it one. Morton Salt paid 
approximately $3.00 per ton for a thirty mile haul of salt from 
the Amax ponds. (R.114, 261, 262) Hatch is now charging 
American Salt $7.00 per ton for hauling the same product from 
the same ponds eleven miles. (R.114) If Hatch is allowed to 
collect the higher charge from American Salt, unlawful 
discrimination will occur. 
This is precisely the reason Magistrate Gould denied 
Hatch's motion for summary judgment in the federal action. 
"A public utility cannot discriminate 
unjustly in its rates to consumers similarly 
situated or of the same class for the same 
service or kind of service. . . . Although a 
maximum rate may lawfully be reduced, no 
reduction can be made which is not operative 
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alike upon all who occupy the same class; 
and the mere fact that different rates for 
like services charged consumers similarly 
situated are within the maximum which a 
public utility may lawfully charge does not 
mean that there is no unlawful 
discrimination." 
Report & Recommendation at 6, quoting 64 Am.Jur.2d, Public 
Utilities, § 110 (1972); emphasis in Report & Recommendation. 
Moreover, as a matter of economic reality, Hatch's general 
tariff rate is not applicable to the issue at hand. American 
Salt would never have hired Hatch to haul salt at Hatch's 
general tariff rate. (R.263) Between 1982 and 1985, Morton 
Salt hired Hatch on four separate occasions to haul salt for 
Morton from the Amax ponds to Morton's plant at Saltair. Not 
once did Morton pay Hatch's general tariff rate. Each and 
every time, Morton negotiated a special rate less than 50 % of 
Hatch's general tariff rate. (R.114, 261, 262) In this case, 
the exception is the only rule that makes economic sense. 
Hatch is further suggesting that discrimination is 
permissible provided the PSC approves it. Respondent's Brief 
at 6 - 7. In Mountain States Legal Fn. v. Utah Pub. Serv., 636 
P.2d 1047 (Utah 1981), the Court reached the opposite 
conclusion. In that case, the PSC issued an order granting a 
general rate increase to a public utility* The rate increase 
was spread over all customers except heads of households over 
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65 years of age. In reversing the PSC's order, the Court, 
after quoting the language of Section 54-3-8, stated: 
Thus, as between persons, public utilities are prohibited 
from granting any preference or advantage or subjecting any 
person to "any prejudice or disadvantage." As between 
localities or classes of service, public utitilies are 
prohibitied from establishing or maintaining "any 
unreasonable difference." 
Mountain States Legal Fn., 636 P.2d at 1052; emphasis in 
Court's opinion. The Court went on to hold that where the PSC 
failed to adequately consider the basis for the distinction 
between heads of households 65 and over and heads of households 
under 65, its order could not stand. Mountain States Legal 
Fn., 636 P.2d at 1059. In the case at bar, the PSC has not 
entered any findings at all on the discrimination issue — much 
less findings that would support Hatch's unreasonable 
discrimination against American Salt. 
The PSC has both the power and the duty to order relief. 
Utah Code Ann. § 54-4-1 (1975); § 54-4-4 (1975); § 54-6-4 
(1975); § 54-7-20 (1953). By dismissing American Salt's 
petition for relief and allowing prohibited discrimination to 
occur, the PSC breached its statutory duties. Accordingly, its 
order must be reversed. 
- 4 -
POINT II 
THE PSC MAY NOT ALLOW A REGULATED CARRIER TO 
VIOLATE A STATUTORY PROHIBITION UNDER 
THE GUISE OF IMPLEMENTING PUBLIC POLICY 
Hatch argued in its brief that the PSC's decision in this 
case reflected a policy decision by the PSC to enforce 
published tariffs regardless of the circumstances* 
Respondent's Brief at 2 0 - 2 4 . If the PSC's decision does in 
fact represent a conscious policy decision by the PSC, its 
decision is at variance with its duty. As this Court has 
recently stated: "The Commission's duty is to protect the 
public interest, not the entrenched rights of the industry it 
is charged with regulating." Milne Truck Lines, Inc. v. Public 
Service Commission, 36 Utah Adv. Rep. 23, 25 (June 20, 1986). 
The PSC's ruling protects only Hatch's efforts to collect an 
unreasonable and discriminatory rate from American Salt. The 
legislature has determined that the public needs just, 
reasonable and non-discriminatory rates. Utah Code Ann, 
§ 54-3-1 (1977); § 54-3-8 (1953). The PSC may not condone a 
violation of Utah law under the guise of implementing public 
policy. When it ignores legislative directives, the PSC 
violates the law. Thus, its decision must be vacated. 
- 5 -
CONCLUSION 
American Salt requests that the Court order the PSC's 
decision vacated and that the Court remand the case for an 
adjudication on the merits. 
Respectfully submitted this // day of ^^t^cY^ 1986, 
CALLISTER, DUNCAN & NEBEKER 
CTfarles M. B e n n e t t 
CDN2798S 
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IN THE UNITE] r r sTRi r " 
CENTR.-.. 
•-R THE DISTRICT OF'UT&H 
•3ER 
W. ^. HATCH rr ., 
vs. 
AMERICAN SALT CO., 
Defendant 
;;c< * i is^w 
ctefiJT 
REPORT & RECOMMENDATION 
"!""f '. Hii'/ci- «. ] f y |,i-t in in t-o co 1loct unpaid freight charges is 
.it? - -> [ :e ton 
T K ^  ^ ao i -1 v" ^  t- - ^ ^  a r d arc urn e n t s o n rot 
Enid .Ire^n^; * :; - defendant, wd.6 repress.itc-o . I . U L - 1 : o 
- s - ^ 
z: r: j'i e t t 
, f- c i l - r
 3 v o 
Factual a a c<ground 
April " * " -* "" 
~-
 3
 ~ectt c n e Grea-
pa r t ^ -J J: . J; * « : . -J ud on a n h o u : 
disc-;*:? arose over tn° cnarceable houi i 
i.-> p r - . . . . . . : . 
t a r : c f r a r . e s t h e n on f i l e * * n * * > 
a : . 
r j ] e i 406 t r u c k l o a d s o f 
i t e r , M a : ' n i . r . t ^ ^ n e d 
Safety Commission, 
Defendant's motion to stay pending the decision of ::.e '.:. . 
Supreme Court in a parallel proceeding was denied without 
prejudice until resolution of the motion for summary judgment. 
^ 
Hatch had a s.* _ : r aareemen: * ^  rarrv c ..^-
 : _ _. «-,. it,,,! 
of J\JTI *•> r i c a n S a l t , B e c a u s e r * - i"-:*:-. t > c c m p e t : tcr f = : : I a ~ t 
c 1 e ,3 r I i n ' i I i 11 j 
Commission for an * ^ut.ji tun. i.^ . - . . Later., * . 1 F '^  
Commits :-^~ -*• <**ied. 
C O T fenced t.r.: action. American Salt '..-r - - -. • v: . ^ 
,'*-—;-:•=:-- - v-*+ — ?qreed t^ * **«* t h ^ ^ L I O H ~^ stayed _: 
" September , • ~e ''OTmissio^ TIsrrir--:l Arrer 1:^ -1 
; L I I L i .xtf wds lair an i 
reasonac> r, a - -d. v required ^^ charge f' 
f
"?^ifrf rat*2- •* i-^^ican Salt was reauired * ^  : « tr- ne 
charge a * - a:e: - - ^J,.- „C rai-, eve.* a ing 
tnat such v r *-<--©*=>-* «-,,*« i~^ *r>- A,- ^ Pr:r^n $ a * . ^ 
unen ^ orre -
> ) 
Am e r i c a i I S a 1 t t! i e i i a s k ed f o r a r e h e a r i ng . ,ft 11 h o ug h t h e 
C omm i s s I o i i e x p i: e s s ed s y nip a 11: :i y f o r Am e r I c a n S a 11' ' s po s 11 i :: i t
 lP ii t 
denied a rehearing because: 
ii
 T ^  e t a r £ £ £ r a t e s m u s t ^ e c j 1 a r g e ^  a l: ;|[ i(:| c Q i ^  e c t e ^  u n j e s s 
prior specific authorization f rom t hi s C ommi s s i on i s 
obtained. In the event it is demonstrated that a carrier 
is intentionally misleading shippers to his pecuniary 
advantage, the Commission could and certainly would 
reconsider the fitness of such a carrier to hold an 
operat i ng authority; however
 r t ha t does not c h a ng e t he 
policy and requirement of law coi icerning tariffs and 
Complainant cannot be helped." 
(Def endant' s Exh ib i t :i n support of amended mot ion to stay; 0rder 
Den y ing R e h e ar i n g a t 2. ) 
A p p r o p r i a t e n e s s of sumnidty , JUU \ ~ . . 
' \ : > : - i e r a ! ? : ! - s of r ;
 fc-;" P r o c e d u r e , r e q u i r e s a 
summary •* *dqment wh«rt * - r o r o r ; l • li ws that* t h e r e 
i??'j«» d-
 ; ma te r„ I HI I I I hi I I In IIM HI |i 
pe^ - :.- - -• * ,i ' u i ^ r : : i * * ' of l a w . " The movinq 
*ence of a g e n u i n e icsi,ie 
.- t a" m a t e r i a * *.. c ^ j r p o s e s t h e ma : : 
lodged ^ - = - -» viewed ~ J - - f a v o r a L l - *r * e \rr o s ing 
p a r t x,. \»r ixress & Co, , 39^ 
<er v . Penn Mutual L i f e I n s u r a n c e Ci . , u - 4 - «-.. , . . ^ ^ o . 
:LII \^± - m * " " >arty r . -1 
" d e m o n s t r a t e e n t , •. m -a 
i n f e r e n c e can - • v - luced from t h e f a c t - - * r ecy **e " o r / ^ ' . d r t 
i - nn*" i r i n a p p - ~ * ~ : ^ w-1 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , ' "/o t ^ c . 4 - . , 2 4 9 - b ( i i >e
 r 
C_he_rokee Nat_ior of Oklahoma v . U n i t e d S t a t e s , ~- . • t l A 
( l " 
I • memorandum, * ~ - ~ i ? - ~ P-r14- i *«•.«-*- ssues : 
material fie* whic^ i •• disputes* M whether Hat'di knew •" public 
road was MI " I UM.I mil . i * • i « .! w i I I I ul 1 j'.'i " I ' ' n,L l /, ' i which 
party was responsible for t. lit* delays n shipping salt anrJet the 
contract, II whether thp parties had =in nr=*l and or written 
agr eemen f , I i > J i e i h» *. H J I I 11 <i > • 111111 I M I n \]\ H I I I 111 M 1111 i 11 i i 11 e 
if American fa!1, iid<1 not disputed its interpretation of the 
cinii i ir! , iiiirii ' | who^her an oral or written contract required 
Hatch :. > obtain anj licenses ^r permits ne .• e b S J i ", l u .») :l ci t e t h e 
contract At f-hp hearina, American Salt also disputed whether 
Hate?!: 1 s ac t . " I.'UII .1 j I n ! MI I iii n ifnili p n | M L H H I IIIIIII 1 i s t ;i 1 e 
t a r i f f p r o v i s I o n s . 
fact -ostant: 
Alth uah there :s i i ^ > - *- t^rpretir: - - tariff 
four- ^tdteb and - si^ic . -IT;. <ri o = A • > 
U.S. «P ~ ~ 
carriers ;. *- discrimination", aga.: p.ass=enqers 
c - i-*-*--^ ui ^ - -re^*' *:he United ^ t u u ^ Supreme Cc«i: 
explained regarding federa . • . :=;: 
"Under the Interstate C omm e r c e Act, the rate 
of the carrier duly filed is the on] y lawful charge. 
Deviation from it is not permitted upon, any pretext. 
Shippers and travelers are charged with notice of 
it, and they as well as the carrier must abide by 
it, unless it is found by the Commission to be 
unreasonable. Ignorance or misquotation of rates is 
not an excuse for paying or charging either less or 
more than the rate filed. This rule is undeniably 
strict and it obviously may work hardship in some 
cases, but it embodies the policy which has been 
adopted by Congress in the regulation of interstate 
commerce in order to prevent unjust di scrimination." 
Louis & Nash, R.R. v . Maxwell, 2 3 ; 0 • S. ! • \ ; I i 1 • •) 
The language of Utah's tariff provi sions shows that they 
were prompted by similar pol I cy concernsi 
"No common carrier shall charge,- ^^ii-^w .. 
receive a greater or less or diffV „ compensation f'*p 
the transportation, of persons or property.. . t - an *• 
rates, fares and charges applicable to such transpuLia... >n 
as speci fi ed i n its schedules filed and in effect at any 
t i m e ' ; " 
- < i ( '"' ]i I ilt I. i ml i I i I 11'.1-. I i n i ' l u d i n q commons c a r r i e r s ) 
a r e e x p r e s s l y f o r b i d d e n t o : 
"refund or remit, direc11 y or indirec11 yf ii i ai \\ 
manner or by any device, any portion of the rates 
...so specified; nor extend to any person any form 
of contract or agreement, or any rule or regulation, 
or any facility or privilege except such as are 
regularly and uniformly extended to all corporations 
,and persons; provided that the commission may, by 
rule or order, establish such expectations from the 
operation of this prohibition as it may consider just 
and reasonable as to any public utility." 
U.C.A. 54 -3- 7 (emphasis added). 
A pr :: •][: ' e r -Il \ p i it •] I si: led 
effect. - statute, and special * ontracts :arriage 
- • cermo -*\A*r c*-a*ntoQ (like Utah's) 
published rates, an- < *i*ni -owe: * t"- parties to 
i •- ~ " flilStd\e u t 
misrepresentation .t- ^ u c . „ . _ nrever^ it« recover 
• - ' •* - * .5. Nash. P.P.
 # K. P7 ,« 1 I 
a i s c r i m i r a t * •• ' ; n a f - s T^-: . d e i e n ^ e ^ - : u r .
 : J ^ . : e r 
A c a r r i e r ' i s t a x e p :i : e • = • i t • ii t s 
r e c o v e r * • : r e . t * a: i :: r a ' Union P a c i f i c R. Co, v . 
§ t e r l i n a H. Ne lson h__S *2!2JLL. J.H^. • ' L" s*? p • 2d 6 4 9 (°fcah 1 9 7 6 ' • T h a t 
c a s e s u g g e s t s t h a t Utah c o u r t s w«111 111 I n I III' i * • ::: t!: :t • e i: j i :i i: ::l s fill ii • ::: 1: ii • ::: • i :i s 
i n e n f o r c i n g lawfi ' l t a r i f f r a t e s w i t h o u t c o m p r i s e . 
Accc r 3 I HIM I I , i III it ( In1 minlonf m knowledge ii i : a g r e e i n g t o a 
r a t e l e s s t h a n tin- p u b l i o h ^ d t u r n 11: duvu no t r a i s e an i s s t le 
m a t e r i a 1 f a c t „ C o u r t s have he1d t h a t even i n t e n t i o n a 1 
e p r e s e n f: a t i o i i s 1: •;; r i=t c ! a i : i: i e r a i : e :i :i : r e I e 7 a i :t t t o i t s r e c o v e r y o f 
t ar i f £ ch a rg e s . Graves Truck L i n. e
 f I n c . v. Hy Plains D r e s s ed 
B e e : , I - * F »^ ? n l i i n ' U f q ) , ^tj^h i s on , Topeka 
and S a n t a Fe r a i l w a y Co, v . b o u z i d e n , \ 11 I . *. J 2 2 0 I 101 h i i r 
1 9 6 2 }
 ' F> B u r k e h a r t Mfg, Co. v . F t , Worth & D.C.R, Co,» 14 9 
I 111 II l> II II Ill ' I 1 l 
Because s p e c i a l c o n t r a c t s i n c o n s i s t e n t wit1 tf i \i i IF . i, i 
p u b l i s h e d t a r i f f s c h e d u l e a r e vni I mil i lIMMlh I i in i s s u e s of 
eor.tr ai i i i JI i i II in i m i m m i | i m i ilefm P , H if i hi i i uilii hp 
e n t i t l e d t o r e c o v e r t h e t a r i f l r a t e s whe ther i i nut it* pai t l e s 
. n r ^ ^ l r . m o t h e r r a t e o r a l l y ni iiiii rfrifinq and r e g a r d l e s s of any 
b r e a c h e s ol 11 a t ag reement n IIIILWC-v " , JI ' ' » i ' ' < "> > "r i < 
nf American f a i t 1 - c o u n t e r c l a i m s which r a i s e many o t t h e s e 
r : ' i ' • , i i 
F i n a l 1 /t Airier i c an SSJ I I. d i s p u t e s wliel her thin I MI I I I i . ii HS 
were " r e a s o n a b l e and j u s t under t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s / * ».r whether 
i kpil ! I Ii11" : II II II II II in II in! .in i i-i II n • f A i T i r r i c a n r < n \ t w h o n 
r c T c a r e d * - s compet i tor : who was g r a n t e d dii e x c e p t i o n li mni\ I 1 a 
taric c~ . 
i 1 1 i f II ni 1 1 1 1 : 
A public utility cannot discriminate unjustly 
its rates to consumers similarly situated or of 
same class for the same service or kind of 
/ice. It is not essential that a rate be greater 
less in amount in order to be improperly 
criminatory, since a difference in the 
racter of the payment or in the privileges or 
concessions may make it discriminatory. Although a 
maximum rate may lawfully be reduced, no reduction 
can be made which is not operative alike upon all 
who occupy the same class; and the mere fact that 
different rates for like services charged consumers 
similarly situated are within the maximum which a 
public utility may lawfully charge does not mean 
' that there I s no \ :tn3 aw£i 11 di scrI,mination." 
64 Am.Jur.2dr Public Util ities, §11 0 (19 72) 
Am e r i can S a 1 t a11eg es t ha t i n t his case, r i s I n a w a t ers of 
the Great Salt Lake created an urgent or emergency situation Lor 
salt companies operating there. Therefore, American Salt and its 
cnnip*: M t I T rmlr rfr -in I rrnt-r v M '
 f|l (| f ^  ||-1f-r(-1 f r r f\]r m r r laq*1 of 
salt. As part - f those contracts. Ha In. h aqieed tw o t t a m 
whatever exceptions mi licenses needed to validate the contracts.. 
1
 ' '" , H I i ' i ,' l ' > i 
exception t :> t In" Laritf rate must be obtained from the PulhLir 
Service Commission, However , iii f:he rase of American Sal1"
 r Hatch 
O l j L a J I ' ledl 111 l I M M . ' C p L i I 111 |, t l l I I I " ! M i l (.Mil II III II I  II i II II f 1UL»H III l l i III 
b e l i e v e d t r i e t a r i f f w o u l d no t rip) i', r o t h a t r o u t e . When American 
ri i 1 t s o u q h t in i xni'(it inn affnt" Mm [ m i l , t hi- C o m m i s s i o n r u l e d 
t h a t any e x c e p t loi io inuut be o L L a i n e d p i i u L Lu Lhu i i a u l . 
{ C o m m i s s i o n ' s R e p o r t fi O r d e r a t ' ,1 
in in i I i in in i mi i HI i in I I in in 11 i I i m| IH! I I i in i o i > in in i I in i I I, 
s i t u a t e d c o n s u m e r s of I Im saiiiH c l a s s s e e k n j t h e same s e r v i c e , -
A m e r i r a n ^ i l t a r q u p s t h a t i t i s u n i t i s t d i s c r i m i n a t i o n f o r H a t c h 
il i lidi ^ 11ini il In 1 11 in I I in in l i III I I III i l In in l In i i in l i n I in 11 ia. 
S p e c i a l c o n c e s s i o n s s h o u l d o p e r a t e a l i k e on a l l wh> n r c u p y t h e 
same c l a s c . F u r t h e r m o r e f t h e U t a h c t a t n t p p e r m i t s s p e c i a l 
n 111. i "d<: t^ whui 1.11 e; «t r»• ir i • * 1111 111 I 111 I 1111 i I n 111I i H L em I i- I I i I 1 
c o r p o r a t i o n s and p e r s o n s " I h i .A. 5 4 - i - i 1 . 
The s t a t e l e q i s l a t u r e s p e c i f i c a l l y ' d n l e q a t e d H I P a u t h o r i t y 
t o d e t e r m i n e q u e s t i o n s ( I" 1 ml, r e g a r d i n g p i u t e r e n i i i i I i llicir im I 
t h e P u b l i c S e r v i c e C o m m i s s i o n in i K 5 4 - ' - 8 * A l t h o u q h Hie 
iirl n1 r *opi- nil i in i ii mi in i in i in, , i r f lp r" nil t h e C o m m i s s i o n w h i c h 
a r e w i t h o u t l e q a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n may be s e t a s i d e I I n n t a i n 
States Legal t-n. v. Utah Pub. Serv > D . ?A 1 0 47 ' V4- ah 1983 ) 
[setting aside Commission's order sustai'.nc a preferential 
" s e n i o r e i t. i.UHn i , ! M " II Mir i I I1 i in n i
 )( n I D I M I I I . 
V iewing the I acts in the light mos t I  \ voraD 1 e t ?• AmerIcan 
Salt r as we ar reauired to do on a motion for « imm^*" iudq^ n*-
. 1 1 1 I Ml I I I I III II I I I  III III I I I II i l l h II II III 1 I i » l i I I II I I I 1 I i . J i f I III 
American Sa l t 1 . * atqumpiif t ha i H i t r h ' s c h a r g e s a r e undu ly 
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y f l preferent i a ' ! l n , • " i1 r p n d v s'jqqest-n^ [.y 
I h I iili I in i i i H I Minim i S L I L n WULJILI be Lo d e p r i v e Hatch ui ill s 
o p e r a t i n g a u t h o r i t y , r a t h e r t h a n fu g i v e American S a l t an\ 
r e l i e f . However , wri fi i r i i • > *< »•' >f D|iv " " ' ' > " ' 
r e m e d y a n d t h a t H a ! i l l i,» t n L i L J e d t o r e l i e f a s a m a t t . P I c l 1 iw 
i n v i PW r! t u r m c e s s i o n s g r a n t e d t o A m e r i c a n S a l t 1 ' c o m p e t i t o r 
i 1 in i i i n i i i i I mi I i  i I I I i I in l i (i i i mi I I I 11 i j i I mi I 
L i s e r t h e t a i l I f m i g h t y e t b e f o u n d u n l a w f u l r u n j u s t , 
u n r e a s o n a b l e , o r p r e f e r e n t i a l , e s p e c i a l l y if IMP C o m m i s r i o n ' " 
i I u ill I I i I i i I 'lli in in i i( i pi in in I,I i , j ought a l t e r t h e 
hau l i s t )und t i I: t a r b i t r a r y and c a p r i c i o u s . 
Fnr the?.'4 r e a s o n s i t hp - • * - - - - - - - - r --• 
unit l u l l JUL .annul <JI ; ] u r lgment . -_ .* : . 
Copies of the foregoing report and r^conmendati^n are being 
m«iilf=»d t? Hi«^ p a r s e s . The1, * - -
l 11 L i I u o b j ^  c 11 o n s h e r e t u wi , : ~ 
DATED this f £gr. , ...day of .June, 19 i 
II- 1 1 
'. cipt hereof. 
Garvin Gould 
United States Magistrate 
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